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A  College Town
Presented at the High School Auditorium by 

Cottage Grove High School

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 17
Direction of Miai Mae H&rbert

CAST OF THE CHARACTERS
in order of entrance

Scratch MacAlliator........................... Kenneth MeRevnolds
Mrs. Baggsby, “ Ma”........ ...... ........ ...............Thelma Sweet
Tad Cheaeldine... .......................... Kdwin Skilling
Leviticus............................................
Shorty lsjng...................................... ........ Tommy Matthews
Billy Van Dora................................... .....Win ford Richardson
Marjorie Haviland............................. ....... .......Mvrtle Putta
Mrs. Mallie Stilea .... Velimi dart
Miss “ Jim” Channing.............. ........ ................Kva Hartung
Jimmie Cavendish............................ ............. Clyde Leonard
Professor Seuacharrib Popp... „..........
Mrs. Cleopatra Popp.............. ........

........ Bright on Leonard
.Mury Klleti Henson

Major Kilpepper... _......................... ...............Karl Fullmer
Dr. Twiggs.................................
Mrs. Twiggs......................  , _ ...... Ada Gilchrist
Miss Twiggs.................... ................... Lois Small
President Gilchrist... ............. . .. .......Kenneth De Lassus
Mrs. Gilchrist.......................  _
Professor Smaltx..................  _

.....Florence McFarland
..........Herbert Knight

Miss Jane Cavendish...................... ............ Mildred Hanna
Lieutenant Small......................... ..............Wilbur Spray

Act I—College boarding house. , 
Act II—Faculty dinner party. \ 
Act III—Football game.

V-
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Society I

The marriage o f Mia* Ardella E. 
Atkinson to Mr. Inater Thomas Brum* 
field took place Hnturday evening at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Atkinson, only tha 
families o f the contracting parties nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gleason, elosa 
friends of the family o f the bride, be
ing present. The bridegroom is a ana 
o f _ Mr. and Mrs, George BmmfieMl

“ I t ’s ‘ Faith’ my boy ," said the 
Miracle Man. " I t ’s ‘ Faith ’ my 
boy," said the bunko man. And 
both meant the same kind o f 
‘ Faith.’ To hava stood the fires o f 
a critical publie and retain its un
stinted praise is a record few, i f  
any photo productions can acquire. 
Such is the condition under which 
The Bex, at Eugene, will present 
George I-oane Tucker’s remarkable 
pieturiuition of "T h e  Miracle 
M an " next Monday, Tuesday usd 
Wednesday, December 15, 16 and I I .

and served in Franco with the 20th 
engineers. The couple are among the 
best and most favorably kuown of the 
young people of the city. The ceremony 
wns performed by Kev. Simpson Ham
rick, o f the Methodist church. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Brumfield will occupy the Atkin 
son home during the absence o f the 
bride’s parents, who expect to make 
their home at Gold Beach for some 
time.

♦  *  ♦
The Euterpean club spent a very en

joyable evening at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wynne Friday eve
ning, thirty-five being present. Fol 
lowing the regular program Mrs. W. A. 
Hemerrwny and Miss Silsby brought 
before the club the work of the Indian 
program that is to be given in the 
near future. This program will depict 
in a spectacular way the life as lived 
by the Indians in their primitive state, 
their traditions, romance, legends and 
worship. The rare melodies used in 
this program have been recorded by 
the composers from personal contact 
with the different tribes. At the con 
elusion of this part of the program the 
remainder o f the evening was spent in
games^^Delieious^2i£^_,^^i2i^i^2-

were served. Following is the program 
that « h i given: Mixed quartet, "Bells 
of Drearnlnnd." Mvrtle I’otts, E\a 
Hartung, Edwin Skilling, Francis l*- 
cey; piano duet, "B y  the Woodland 
Spring," Muriel Young, Mrs, Kerr; 
vocal solo, " A t  Dawning," Mildred 
Hanna; reading. 1 ‘ Kuternenn,"  Hath 
leen Keiu; piano solo (Halfe) Hullie 
Willets; vocal solo, "A lone in Love's 
Garden" (violiu obligato, Francis D - 
cey) Eva Hartung; reading, "T h e  L it
tle Hrowu Habv," Mr. Ilemeuway.

♦  ♦  -C
Mrs. Boss wns the guest of honor st 

a party given at tho J, (¿. Willets home 
on Cherry court Tuesday, the cannery 
womeu being the hostesses. Mrs. Hose 
received tunny useful gifts. Light re
freshments were served. Those present 
were Mrs. Hose, Mrs. Willets, Mrs. 
Kirnc, Mrs. Heaver, Mrs. Newcomb, 
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Jorgensen, Mrs. 
Howe, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Birnstiel, 
Oludys Morgan sud Hallie Willets.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Social Twelve and u few invited 

guests met st the home of Mrs. James 
A. Wright Thursday afternoon where 
needlework was enjoyed until 4 o'clock 
when the guests were invited to the 
dining room where a joke Christmas 
tree had been placed. Knelt woman 
drew a number umi received a gift. 
Ihviuty refreshments were served. The 
lining room was decorated in Christ 
uuis colors.

♦  $
The 1’ resbyterian ladies' sitl was 

entertained very pleasantly Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. U. 
Heat tic, Mrs. Beattie, Mr*. M. F. Wy 
att and Mrs. K. W. Armes being the 
hostesses. Uendiugs were given by 
Mrs. lletcu Silsby and Mr*. H. A. Mil 
ler, and Miss Jessie McCord and Mr*. 
K. W. Armes gave a vocal duet. A 
Christmas literary program mid games 
followed and dainty refreshments were 
served.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Constellation club was enter 

tained yesterday afternoon in the bsu 
quet room of the Masonic temple, Mrs. 
Charles Adams and Mrs. C. E. Dm 
phrey being the hostessee. The after
noon was spent socially and refresh 
meuta were served. Mrs. W. O. Beattie 
was a guest. The Christmas tree of 
the club will be held ltvcember 17. 
Mrs. K. K. Mills, Mrs. J. T. South and 
Mrs. H. W. Titus will be hostesses on 
that occasion, with another yet to be 
selected.

«> ♦  ♦
The M. F. Q. club met Tuesday with 

Mrs. A. W. Moll,well, where a pleas 
ant social afternoon with dainty re 
freshments was enjoyed. The club’s 
Christmns tree will la* held December 
20 with Mr*. K. K. Mill*.

♦  <» ♦
The Tue»day evening club sponsored 

an enjoyable affair Friday evening 
when it entertained at the commercial I 
club parlor* in honor of the faculty of I 
the city schools and some of their | 
friend*, the husband* of the club mem 
bent being additional guest*. A mnu 
ber of stunt* including an old fash 
ioned school by the west side teachers, I 
songs and pantomimes by the east side I 
grade teachers, a “ kingly”  charade by 
the high school faculty and a mock | 
session of the club produced much merriment^andjreva<aJed^imois£e^^|^^|^^

SEE US FIRST
VALUES TALK

W e keep our stock moving 
and that is why our progress 
has been so rapid and unusual.

The House of Immediate
Service

Our stock of loggers’ shoes has arrived. W e 
also have a complete stock of work shoes, 
gloves, socks, rain suits, slickers, rubbers, etc.

CALL, W RITE OR W IRE TO-

POWELL & BURKHOLDER
Phone 70 Corner Fifth and Main

Busy Days Now 
at The Fair Store
W here you can buy nearly anything 

you want for Christmas

TOYSFOR BABY
We have some unarxually 

good thing* for the babj:
Dainty hood*, bootee* and 

sock*.
Baby sweater*, blanket*.
Silver mug*. , f f.
China plates. / t
Silver knife, fork and spoon 

set*.
Aluminum knife, fork  and 

spoon sets.
Baby spoons in silver.
Baby record books.
Children*'» cloaks. k \
Misses’ cloak*. ' ,
Handjurchief* fo r  children 

in silk and cotton.
Bin*», beads, bra celets, pins.
Dwry seta for /oabies—2, 3 

and 4-piece set*.
Baby r&ttlea xa< l toys. 
Remember the bi iby and call

and ice our large

ll r

Christmas Gifts for 
the Whole Family
, Books, games and purses.

( Flashlights, knives.

‘  Fountain pens, music rolls.

{ Bags, cuff and collar boxes.

, Leather kodak books.

Tourist tablets.

Ties for ladies.

8pecial values in men’s ties.

Arm bands, hose supporters 
and suspenders.

Watch chains, cuff buttons.
Ladies’ waists, skirts, neck

wear, purses.
Novelties of all kinds—buy 

now.
A  large stock of ivory toilet 

ware— brushes, combs, mirrors,

111

assortment. | sets—select yours early

Two hundred r of the best books for grownups.

One hundred f books for boys and girl*.

One hundred children’s books.

Largest stock of ivory novelties in town.

Cut glass aad fancy dishes, and glass baskets.

Toys of all kinds.

Games, children’s books.

Dolls, stoves, trunks.

Tables and dishes.

Games, airplanes.

Wagons, drums, boats, can
nons.

Toy brooms.

Automobiles.

Chairs, cradles, beds.

Hundreds of toys now, but 
don’t know what we will have 
in ten days as they are going 
fast.

» *.

We have a ler ge stock NOW, but goods are going out rapidly, 
hurry up, or yoa j vill not get what you want at the wind-up.

We cannot re-order, so

Mfatcb for.Santa Claus at The Fair

Between Rtunt* thr limn was happily 
*pi*nt with bowling, billiards, pool, vie 
trola niunc anil in getting arqiiaiutu I 
with tha teacher* who bnva rotna tin* 
year a a stranger*. At a lata hour ra- 
fri-»hmciit* warn aarvail at mnall l il.lwa 
attrnrtiva with tall I'limlla* ami ChriiN» 
■uub color*.

availing anil hail tu apatiti tha night 
thara un Hi-count o f high watar.

Tha high arhnul student* hail to 
■pantl tha night at Hngiuaw Wednesdny 
on aecuunj of high watar.

Tha I .aa Nixon family motorail to

Kugenn VVatluaMlay atu| on tha way 
Darli lafl thair auto at YValkar amt 
want to Cottage (trova by tram, apatiti 
mg tha night at tha (laorga Hall bom*. 
Thay rama un out homa Thuraduy ium

ft___________________________

MOUNT VIEW.

(Hprrial to Tho Hantinal.)
Dae. 10. Mr. auil Mr*. C. W. Hoar*, 

Mr*. Kata Hoar* rimI Mr. ami Mr*. J 
K. Cooley ware in tha Urova Haturiiay 
attending tha gritnga moating.

W. D. llaath wit* in tho Grove Wad 
naatlay of ln*t waak.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Kallay have 
moved on the J. A. Wright place, near 
tha hteel bridge.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hale* nnd 
daughter viaited Hundny with Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Lowna Knglund at Dorenn.

Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Front, o f Blue 
Mountain, were Humlay guent* of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. D. lieutb.

John Cooley painted away Humlay 
night ami the funeral waa held from 
the t-hapel in Oittage Grove Tuenday, 
interment being in the Hhield* ceina 
tery.

Mr*. Mary labmael at tended church 
in the Grove Hunduy.

Mr. unit Mr*. George Currin nnd 
children and Lynch Currin, of Cottage 
Grove, were out to Hie home of their 
aunt, Mr*. Tilda Jona*, Humlay.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert ItiNNiie hnve 
moved to Bow Biver.

Addison Heath, who wa* at home 
Heveral dny* thi* week, left Tuesday 
for Divide, where he hna obtained ein 
ployment.

A number of the neighbors from 
here nttended the funeral o f John 
Cooley Tuesday-, and alno the funeral 
of ( i e . i r ge  W. Kerr, whieh wa* held 
the same dny, in Cottage Grove.

Mr. and Mr*. Clave Jones, o f Htar, 
were at the home of Mr. June*’ moth 
er, Mr*. Tilda Jones, ln*t week.

DELIOHT VALLEY.

CAN’T YOU POSSIBLY WAIT UNTIL 
ONE WEEK FROM YESTERDAY?

U THEN!!!

i % Cohan and Harris Will Present 
'« j  THE FUNNIEST COMEDY OF 

j  . . RECENT YEARS

“ A
TAILO R  M ADE  

M AN ”
1 ]  By Harry James Smith

W ITH  A CAST OP 35 E X O E m O N A L  
PE O PLE — W O ND ERFUL SCENIC EF
FECTS, GOWNS AND H ABERD ASH ERY

j  Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 anil 50c—to 
/ which add 10 per cent government tax

E U G E N E  
THEAT R E

SEATS BY 
MAIL NOW

THURSDAY 
DEG. 18 th

4

(Hpecirtl to The Hentinel.)
Dee. 11.— Lionel Haight, with three 

other boy* from Walker, went to A l
bany Friday morning to ntteud the 
older boy* conference held under the 
auspice* of the Y. M. C. A.. They re 
turned early Monday morning.

The Joli family visited the Davi* 
family near Cre*well Humlay.

Mr. and Mr*. Hakansnn are apending 
a few day* in the Grove.

Mr. and Mr*. B. 1). Knm*ey and 
daughter Helen, from Iowa, have been 
visiting at the M. A. Horn home.

The Klliott nnd Blakely familie* were 
in Kugene Monday.

Mr*. Kichard*on was brought home 
Monday from the Cottnge Grove hos
pital nnd is getting along nicely.

Word ha* reached here of the mar
riage of Henry Myer», a former re*i 
dent.

Mr*. Fred Wright, from below Walk
er, visited Monday with her daughter, 
Mr*. (>*car .lurknon.

Mis* Mildred Hhaltiirk and Oval 
Howell were mnrried In Kugene Wed 
nesday. Mr*. Howell, mother of Mr. 
Howell, accompanied them and got 
back as fsr as Haginaw Wednesday

Cottage Orofle, Oregon, Dentin her H, 1919.— We the under
signed phyniciaiu« of (JotInge drove, Oregon, on »ocount of 
the foiiNtant increiK in the cost of living and the increased 
cost of nutlical and surgical supplies have found it necessary 
in order to -he able to meet our own ohligatioiiN to raise the 
existing fees to the following:

Day vlaits in tho city, $2.50.
Night visits in the city, $.’{.50.
OffioikArisita, ordinary, $1.50.

4 Telephone advice or preacription, $1.54).

/ Kach additional nuuilior in family, $1.00.
IJniiKugtl detention on a case, per hour, $2.00.
Visita to contagions cases, a visit, $.’<.00.
Visits in country outside of city limits same as town visits 

plus milen ge of $ 1.00 per mile.
Ordinary confinement cases in city, $:{f».00; in country, 

$1.00 per mile extra.
All nth er charges shall he governed by the fee hill of the 

State Industrial Accident Commission of Oregon.
i A. W. KIMK,

S. M. WKNDT,
*4 I J J  V t  \ £. * raiisT,
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